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ability to completely trust Dave again and no longer doubt 

his fidelity. 

 

I needed to trust God a�er eight years of marriage and 

no children. We then adopted the first of our two sons—a 

special needs child with hydrocephalus, a son given a prog-

nosis of severe retarda!on. I had to trust God for what He 

was going to do in my son’s life, if anything! 

 

I had to trust God when, a�er 10 years of marriage, He 

blessed me by allowing me to become pregnant—telling 

me in prayer “this child is sanc!fied by Me”—only to take 

that child away by miscarriage the very next day. I cried 

out to God because I could not understand why. Then a 

dear friend told me ‘sanc!fied’ 

means, ‘taken from the world and 

given back to God.’ I had to forgive 

God for not giving me what I want-

ed. Then in my arrogance, He hum-

bled me to ask for forgiveness for 

not trus!ng that He knew what was 

best for me. 

 

In the two years following, I had to trust God when my 

son went through brain surgery and when the Lord took 

two more children away through miscarriage. Dave, with 

the stress and pain he felt at home, decided to get away 

and think about whether or not he should end the mar-

riage and go into the gay life.  

 

It hurt too much to keep this secret anymore. I confid-

ed in a man who was mentoring Dave that he had le�. I al-

so told Dave he had to confide in his mentor about his 

struggle before he even thought about coming home. I put 

all my trust in God that He would work this out in Dave. He 

did! Dave’s love of God and love for his family was strong! 

Learning to Trust: A Wife’s Journey 
By Diane R., Used by Permission 

I am the wife of a man who struggled with same-sex 

a/rac!ons in isola!on for more than 25 years of our mar-

riage. 

 

I am also a sister, niece, godmother, aunt and neigh-

bor to individuals who have iden!fied as gay. The Lord has 

wanted me to deal with the issue of homosexuality and to 

experience the pain He feels for His children at a deeper 

level than most people. But the Lord first had lessons to 

teach me and wounds to heal in me before that could 

take place. Two of those areas in my life were in trust and 

forgiveness. 

 

My husband Dave and I were high school sweet-

hearts. He was gentle and kind, 

and I fell in love with him on the 

very first date. He was safe! I need-

ed someone who was safe a�er 

being sexually abused by my 

grandfather for two years as a 

child. I needed someone I could 

trust, and I could trust Dave!  

 

However, one month before we were to be married, 

Dave came to me and told me that he dealt with same-sex 

a/rac!ons and had also contracted an STD from a man. 

He expected that I would call off the wedding. I did not! I 

was naïve, and I loved him too much to let him go. We 

both assumed marriage would change him.  But my trust 

in him was broken. 

 

I resorted to trus!ng in alcohol to kill my pain. I began 

parking outside gay bars because I was paranoid about 

what Dave was doing. Six years into our marriage, Jesus 

came in and, as our Lord and Savior, took over both of our 

lives. I had to learn to trust the Lord, and He gave me the 

One month before we were to 

be married, Dave came to me 

and told me that he dealt with 

same-sex a�rac�ons. 
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As a side note, we adopted a second 

son, Paul, who is a joy to us. But our first 

severely retarded son, Luke (we gave him 

a physician’s name), graduated from a 

Chris!an high school with a 3.0 GPA, has a 

college degree from University of North-

western—St. Paul, worked for Billy Gra-

ham at Amsterdam 2000 and was just 

married on May 6th. His doctor stated 

that she had never seen a child reach nor-

mal let alone surpass it! To her, Luke is a 

miracle!  

 

The Lord has loved me so much He 

has given me walking miracles in my 

house. I especially thank Jesus everyday 

for the gi� of David as my husband. Last 

September we celebrated 45 years of mar-

riage, and I would not change one minute 

of it. I have learned trust, forgiveness, and 

uncondi!onal love and we have brought 

each other closer to God.  

 

He came back and said that he was ‘in it for the long haul.’ He started his long 

healing journey of being ‘called out’ of homosexuality. I was able to forgive 

him and trust in Jesus. 

 

In 1997, Dave asked if he could go to Outpost. Within a few months, I 

joined him at what were at that !me open mee!ngs, and I gained such a love 

and respect for all the men there. A�er a few months, Outpost leaders asked 

us to give our tes!mony at an open mee!ng. Five days before we were to give 

our tes!mony, Dave said we should discuss what the other was going to say so 

there would be no surprises! That was when I found out about David’s numer-

ous anonymous homosexual encounters for almost 27 years of our marriage. 

He assumed I knew and asked for my forgiveness. The day had come when I 

would need to forgive the most! The first words out of my mouth were, “I 

can’t!” Then God gave me another lesson in forgiveness: He showed me all the 

!mes that my Lord had forgiven me. Within 30 seconds, I told Dave, “I have to 

forgive you!” It was an act of my will. I did not feel like forgiving, but I put my 

trust in God, and I did. 

 

The next few days were the most in!mate !mes with God I have encoun-

tered in my life. With my extending forgiveness to Dave, Jesus could start heal-

ing the pain and grief I was experiencing. I cried out to God with my feelings of 

anger and betrayal, but my !mes with Him ended in love. He brought me to 

Colossians 3:14 in Dave’s Promise Keepers Bible, “Love is more important than 

anything else; it is what !es everything completely together.” I screamed at 

God, “Why didn’t you let me know this so I could help him?!” Jesus gave me 

parts of Psalm 91, “Whoever dwells in the shelter of the Most High will rest in 

the shadow of the Almighty. I will say of the Lord, ‘He is my refuge and my for-

tress, My God in whom I trust.’” Then He changed the next part for me, 

“’Because (she) loves Me,’ says the Lord, ‘I will rescue (her); I will protect (her), 

for (she) acknowledges My name.’” Then the room filled with the sweet pres-

ence of God, and I heard his voice saying, “I kept this knowledge from you for 

your own protec!on and for David’s. Your trust had to remain high. The deci-

sions were David’s to make un!l My healing was complete. Your trust must s!ll 

be strong. The old man has gone away and a new crea!on stands before you. 

Look not to the past but to the road I have laid before you both! Keep your 

eyes on Me!” Li/le did I know what that meant! 

 

The Lord had us go through the Living Waters Program, where I learned to 

forgive my childhood abuser. He led us to start our own ministry, Simon Minis-

tries for married couples, a/end Living Waters Leadership Training, and begin 

leading the program in our own church for eight years.  

 

The Lord has allowed me to share with those who have been sexually 

abused, those who have gone through infer!lity, miscarriages, adop!on, those 

working with special needs children and now with wives whose husbands are 

struggling with same-sex a/rac!ons. Since Dave has been ‘called out’ of homo-

sexuality and daily walking out his healing with Jesus, the Lord has taken us 

from coast to coast to share our tes!mony.  

 

We closed Simon Ministries in 2010 and joined forces with Outpost where 

our healing first began. Dave s!ll works with men dealing with SSA in the 

group CalebSpirit. I am working with wives struggling with forgiveness and 

trust in their marriages in our group Simon Refuge. I enjoy watching Jesus at 

work! 
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DIANE R. volunteers with Outpost as the 

leader of Simon Refuge, a group sup-

por�ng husbands and wives dealing with 

unwanted homosexuality in their marriag-

es.   



Devote yourselves to prayer, being 

watchful and thankful. —Colossians 4:2 

The apostle Paul teaches us that 

part of being devoted to prayer is being 

thankful. It is a natural ouKlow of the 

heart when a long-awaited answer to 

prayer has come to pass. We are 

burs!ng with thankfulness as we are 

fully moved in to our new office and 

worship space in Robbinsdale. We had 

been seeking God and trus!ng Him for 

a new home for months and he has 

done above what we could ask or imag-

ine. There is so much to be thankful for 

as we consider how wonderfully He has 

provided for us! 

We are also thankful to you, our 

faithful partners in this ministry! Thank 

you for your prayers, your encourage-

ment, your referrals, and your financial 

support. We could not begin to do min-

istry in this area without you. May God 

bless and reward you for all that you do 

to support Outpost! 

 

 

Dave Osborn,  

Execu!ve Pastor 

From the Director  

Train up a child in the way he should go, 

and when he is old he will not depart 

from it. —Proverbs 22:6 

Maybe you have heard of the recent 

child-rearing fad: gender neutral par-

en!ng. In this non-direc!ve approach, 

children are raised in a gender neutral 

environment—no “boys” colors or “girls” 

toys. They are le� with the paramount 

responsibility of choosing the gender 

they feel most comfortable iden!fying 

with later in childhood or in adolescence. 

Boundaries and limita!ons are balked 

at—boys can wear girl’s clothes and vice-

versa. There are no dis!nc!ons. 

This is not God’s way. God invented 

dis!nc!on, and He called it good: Creator 

and created, light and dark, male and fe-

male. Dis!nc!on is what separates God’s 

design for His crea!on from paganism.  

In the Bible, parents are exhorted to 

train their children, and children long for 

such instruc!on. What a heavy burden it 

is for a child to name oneself. My heart 

grieves for these children who are long-

ing for the blessing of their gender from 

Mom and Dad. Minus the interven!on of 

Jesus, they will struggle well into adult-

hood, trying to find the way they should 

go. 

And so we must stand in the gap. I 

exhort you, Beloved, BLESS AND AFFIRM 

the gender of every child you encounter. 

You can say things like, to a li/le girl, 

“What a pre/y dress you are wearing. 

You’re so beau!ful!” Or, “Girls are awe-

some!” To a li/le boy, “I love the tower 

you built. Boys rock!” Or, “What you just 

did was very manly.” These li/le boys 

and girls need the voice of the Church 

right now—yours and mine together—to 

champion them.  

 

 

Nate Oyloe, 

Outpost Director  

& TCJHOP Senior Pastor 

Ministry Events Financial Picture 

5/13 Ian and Ma/ spoke to the youth 

group at  Christ Community Church, 

Waseca, MN 

5/21 Outpost Staff presented Under-

standing Homosexuality Seminar,  Jour-

ney North Church, Baxter, MN.    

6/12 Dan speaks at Maple Plain Commu-

nity Church, Maple Plain, MN 

6/24-25 Restored Hope Network Confer-

ence, Orland Park, IL 

9/13 Outpost’s Annual 5K Walk/Run 

10/15 Called Out of Darkness and Out-

post Ministries’ 40th Anniversary Celebra-

!on, Loca!on TBD 

Prayer Requests 

Praise God for a smooth transi�on to 

our new space in Robbinsdale! Many 

hands made light work. Our offices and 

the TCJHOP Prayer Room are up and run-

ning!  

Praise God for a successful Understand-

ing Homosexuality Seminar in Baxter, 

MN. Over 16 churches partnered togeth-

er to bring this seminar to their area.  

Pray for more ministry partners to sow 

into our Building Campaign to purchase 

our own building in three years.  

Pray for strategy and wisdom as we fol-

low up with churches. We are receiving 

speaking/resource requests from Michi-

gan, Wisconsin, North Dakota and other 

areas in the Upper Midwest. 

Pray for the young men in Joshua Fel-

lowship as they con!nue their healing 

journeys in the summer masculinity class. 
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